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M'CREDIE
READY FOR

Preacher-Boxe-r Is Winner
K k K at r, at VI K ?

Wedge Knocks Kid "Tube"
Lieut. ThomSs Is

To Reclaim Boy
Who Is Wounded

MINOR LEAGUERS CAN
SEE NO OBSTACLE TO

' ! Dl?CT TMTVTr TJ A ATT

LEWIS TO
PLAY "M"

SATURDAY

LEADER, former
ELMER of Washings

ton and Multnomah club
star, who will appear in line-
up of Camp Lewis team in
Saturday's game on the
"Winged , M" field.

Annual Meeting of National Association at Peoria Takes Steps to

Reconstruct the Little FeJIows; Secretary Farrell's Annual Re-

port Is Interesting in Relation to the Business of Baseball.

i i A 5 1

111., Nov. (I. N. S.) With world-peac- e assured
PEORIA. of the National Association of Professional Base-

ball clubs took preliminary steps at their annual meeting here
today toward plans for the reconstruction of the minor leagues.

.The war dealt the minor leagues a terrific body blow, but their
organization has remained intact. Though changes in the owner-
ship of franchises here and there and possibly a few changes in
territory boundaries, which will make for more compact circuits,
will bo necessary, the minors see no great obstacles in the way of
making a new ;tart during the coming summer.

lo im know I.lentraant Krra
Hall Thoman, medleal reere corps.
United Matp arm) t No! a lit-
tle strange to the ear. dues It not I
Yet when yon take one of I'nrle
Ssm'i flrt llentenant nalfnrsas afl
him and pnt on a pair of old sjreen
trunk, some gj m shoes and a set
of nnnrhtag glotrs, Jon have one
of the best-know- n Harare la the
boxlng rlnr In front of yon none
other than Freddie V elsh, former
lightweight champion of the world.
Llentenant Thorns rnlUted a few
months avgo as a private In the Medi-
cal rorps and wa stationed at the
Walter Keed hospital In Washington.
I). ('., where he won his commission
in reclamation work, and will de-
mote much of hi time la the fntnre
to putting new spirit and new masele
Into the oldler who were wonnded
In 1 ranee.

t
in ossesslon of the Tacoma franchise
by grace of the league.

'if the California ixople wish to form
an all Pacific Coast league of eight
clubs it is tip to them to make the first
motion We shall not take a step back-
ward in the Northwest and will be glad
to do anything we can to mlvame our
interests.

'!'!.- - Portland club will e able to put
a good ball team In either league. hen
we gel our players hack from the arm .

which, tf the turmoil of central Kurope
abates, should. I Imagine, be accom-
plished In six months. That will give ns
plenty of time to get a league started
next spring if It is decided to start then '

business. He got a job. as a brake-ma- n
on a freight and began break-

ing it for all he was worth. He broke
the tuberculosis as before he had
broken the guard of his boxing op-
ponent, and the strength of the
devil, which succumbed before his
"straight to the Jaw" punches from
the pulpit. '

He wrote a letter about It yester-
day, and one paragraph soifnded
much like the stuff a fellow reads
in a patent medicine ad only Wedge
backs it up with promise to show-tha- t

his "cure" cures. He allows as
how he is"tht real pugilistic wonder
of the left hand lower corner of the
map. and to prove it he will con-
tend with Tommy Murphy, star of
the welterweights at Fort Bliss.

Will (JlTe r Keeret
'And if yon hear of anybody that

feels he's about to take the count
for old T. B.. tell blm to write ine
and I'll detail how I cured myself in
six short months." he wrote

Oetting ready for this Murphy
fight Wedge is up against it after a
fashion, as his duties as a "hrakie"
do not give him much chance to "hit
the pii.e" as is the prescribed method
of training. So. bcftig a resourceful
chap. Wedge waits until his freight
hits an e, thus slowing up the
wheel?, and flips off. running the
track for three minutes, taking a
rest and running acjain.

It's Fine Combination
Which Is our notion of what might

be termed a very effective combina-
tion of pugilism, theology, good
sportsmanship and common sense.

"And I hope before the scrap is
over over there to get In France and
help the boys as I will soon be doing
in .some army camp again." says
Wedge.

BOXING HAS
AN INNING
AT PRESENT

1 I Y ml -

Cabinet Resigns in
Roumania; Changed

Policy Indicated
Washington. Nov. 12 (I. N. S.) The

Roumanian eabinet has. resigned. A

diplomatic dispatch received this after
noon by the French high commission
told of the resignation and stated that
the king of Roumania has entrusted j

General Coanda of the Roumanian army
w ith the formation of a new ministry.

According to the dispatch, the forma- - j

tion of a new cabinet indicates a com- -
plete change In the political policy of
Roumania. There have been previous
meager reports of changes in the Rou- -
manten administration.

tjenerai uoanaa, ai ine ouiureaK oi
the war, was representative of the Rou-
manian army staff at Russian general
headquarters.

Olrbrales Recklessly
San Francisco, Nov. 12. (L. P.)

a night of revelry. Louis zo

entered a saloon on Beach street
early today and fired five revolver shots
scross the bar. Frank Fortunato was
slrucj( )n the shoulder and seriously

,,riH Kitwrnnxi told the notice he
-- insf "ivlekntlnrK QC

Maurice Reed Dies
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls.

Nov. 12. Maurice A. Reed, a sopho-- j
more in the college last year, died Oc- -t

tober 26 at Fprt Omaha, Neb., from an
attack of pneumonia. Mr. Reed was a
gunner with the forty-sixt- h balloon
company at Fort Omaha.

Tlie feature of today's program
was the f'fulirxf "f the. aiinii;il re-

port by Secretary John II. Farrell.
The report shows the effect of '.v;ir
on the minor. . who boasted some ."0

leagues Iv.n yr-ftr- ago. Interesting
details of the report follow:

Thirteen leagues, embracing 2 I

cities and towns in the t'niterl
--Xtates and Canada. qualif for
membership In 1!U8.

Ten leagues, embracing fi6 cities
and towns, and employing 1445 play-

ers, started the 1 'J 18 playing season.
Nine Went Half War

Nine of the ten leagues played
more than one-ha- lf of their respect-
ive schedules.

The new International league was
the only minor league to play out
Its schedule till September 1.

Only 11 players were drafted by
the major 'eagues, R,y the National
nnd .1 by the American league.

The amount due for drafted play-
ers Is $23.4-'iii-

The Nations! association clubs
pah! out $I.Y'.!i between themselves
for the purchase of players.

(Jel 73 From Major
Sevptity-nin- e players were pur-

chased from major league clubs by
optional agreements and outright
."ales, costing the minors 4'H). as
;igHlnt $ 1 0.or.o in 1P17.

The Clark Criffith bat and balh
fund received a total of $!t0H.6fi
from the new International, the
American association anil the Kast-er- n

leagues.
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"l. Kl.'; the 15 grand circuit of light
harness race meetings held recently,

t'iu races of 701 heats were contested by
3640 horses for purses and stakes aggre-
gating $459,337. Of the total races 14B

for trotters and they attracted
l"t starters, while the 104 races for
jacers brought to the starting line 647
i onlestants.

Hockey Season May
Start 'About Jan.

Seattle. Nov. 1. (I. N. S!) Today it
fwein scertain, that hockey again will be
the king of sports this winter. It is ex-Jtct-

the season will open about
ary I. according to President Frank
Patrick of the Pacific Coast Hockey
I'ssof iation. meeting of the directors '

f the association w ill be held next week
In make arrangements for the season.

A report from the Kast says Harry
31olmes; Seattle's star goalie, will be in
tlie name here again this winter.

Pootball Star Wins
Promotion on Field

Jimmy Braden, former Washington
and Jefferson football and track star,
van recently promoted from second to
first lieutenant of heavy artillery, fol-
lowing his remaining in a position heav-
ily and dangerously covered by German
artillery and infantry fire, that he
might direct the fire of his own

BASEBALL
Portland Magnate Wishes to See!

an Eight-Clu- b Pacific Coast i

League Formed. i

I M so happy over the surrender of
the Germans that I haven't thought

of baseball and I don't know what effect
that return to peace will have on the
national pastime." said Judge W. W.
.MeCredie. owner of the Portland base-
ball club and guiding spirit of the Pa-
cific Coast International baseball league.
"If the return to peace In the central
empires can be accomplished without

' chaos, Bolshevtkism and I. W. W.imi
I and their stomachs be once more filled I
j with good food, then I think that when
j the warm sun of spring "breaks out we
' shall have our favorite game.

"We have closed up office in the Pa- -

cific International and are prepared to
lay off next year, but if there is a call for
baseball, we shall be prepared to give

' it to the public. Sometime after the
first of the year, somebody may make a
movement toward resuming the game on

j the Pacific Coast.
Taroma It nark Again

j "We have f.mr teams in the North-- ,
west. Portland. Seattle. Vancouver.
Wash., and Tacoma. We should be
pleased to combine with four cities in
California to form an eight club coast

; league, but. naturally, the movement to
do so should come from that direction.
as It was the California people who
dropped Portland.

"Tacoma was given the Aberdeen
franchise at our meeting recently In Se- -

attle. It seems that there were some
claims against Aberdeen resulting from' failure to pay salaries when that town

i was in the old Southwestern Washington
league. A claim was put In to Secretary
Farrell for the amount, and inasmuch
as the present Pacific Coast Interna-
tional league figured that it could not
take up the amount in these Etrenuous
times, it - was resolved to transfer the
franchise to Tacoma. The people who
backed the 1918 . Aberdeen venture are

Albany War Work
Campaign --Opened

With Enthusiasm
Albany. Nov. 12. The united w ar

work campaign opened Monday with
a Snap. While no reports are avail-
able, except school district No, 11".
near Brownsville, which has already i

reported an over subscription, the
workers in Albany say that they are
receiving enthusiastic reception and
very liberal subscriptions. One man
who. it is claimed, never subscribed
to any of the other drives, cheerfully
passed over $5 as soon as approached.

Jennings Lodge
Celebrates Victory

Jennings Lodge. Nov. 12. Rejoicing
ran riot here yesterday, ending with a
big bonfire on a vacant lot adjoining
the school grounds last night. An ef
figy of the kaiser was buffeted about j

by tne ceieDrators ana men tnrosn on
the fire, the crowd shouting and beat-
ing on noise Instruments as the flames
licked up the figure.

AT POURTM

centuries. They contalo only old-fas- h-

ioned. soothing oils combined with
strength-givin- g and system-cleanin- g

herbs, well known and "used by physi-
cians In their daily practice. OOLD
MRUAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are im-
ported direct from the laboratories in
Holland. They are convenient to take,
and will either rive prompt-relie- f or
your money will be refunded. Ask for
them at any drug store, but be sure to
get the original Imported GOLD MKDAL
brand- - Accept no substitutes. In sealed
packages. Three elses.

For sale and guaranteed by The Owl
Drug Co- - Adv.- -

CHIC'AGO. Nov. 12. DM you ever
a guy down and hear tlie

one-t- v. of the referee get
up to nine, when suddenly up springs
the apparently defeated contender
with a comeback which is too much
for his nearly gloating opponent?

Down In the far left hand corner
of the map which tells what's what
In Uncle Sam's doma'n there's a guy
like that. In spite o. the fact that
properly enough he puts the title
Rev. before his name, we call him a
guy a regular guy. He bucked the
fellows in the ring with the six
ouncers and then the devil in the
ring with tlie long-face- d fellows, and
then the kai.ser as a Y. M. C. A.
worker in an army camp, and has
just come off victorious in his big-
gest fight of all. against the biggest
opponent commonly yclept T. B. .

Hev. Fred Wedge
By name he is Rev. Frederick

Wedge. late of the Camp Grant.
Rock ford. 111., contingent. I.'. S. A.,
and later still of HI Paso. Texns.
where he was shipped by a hunch
of serious faced M. I.'s with the
cheering information that he had
quick consumption and that he
wouldn't come back.

But the Reverend Wedge, who In
his younger days was a welter-
weight pug. just didn't like the idea
of saying "so long' to this war-startl-

world until bo bad heard
the lat;t line in the third act and
heard the curtain go down on its
rusty rollers. In his way of looking
it was no time to die and then. too.
he hankered to get back at the anrny
camp game to help train the boys to
put the punch into the scrap over
there.

Crossed Doc C
So he just refused to accommo-

date the doctors and got down to

0'CONNELL WILL
RESUME CLASSES

AT 'WINGED M'

Multnomah Instructor Comes

Home From University With
End of War.

Kugene, Nov. 12. E, J. O'Connell, who
had a leave of absence from the Multno-
mah Amateur Athletic dub of Portland
during the period of the war, and who
has peen in charge of intramural w

letics at the student officers' army corps
at the state university, has resigned
from his position and will return to
the Multnomah club in 'a' few days.

O'Connell had succeeded in placing
mass athletics on a substantial basis
at the university and it is with regret
that the university authorities and stu-
dents see him leave the university to
resume his work at the Multnomah club.
oetirwry vjrn nann nigniy compirmeniea ,

O'Connell for his work while here, but i

stated that he realized the Multnomah
club had a prior claim on his services.

i

United War Work
j

;

Fund Drive Going
Strong in Lewis

Chehalis. Wash., Nov. 12. On Monday
afternoon Manager Coffman reported
that, of a minimum quota of $42,795 in
the United War Work drive, there had
been reported subscribed in Lewis
county $17,401.16.

Firty-on- e districts reported. The Coal
Creek Lumber company. Chehalis Brick
& Tile company. Carnation Milk Prod-
ucts company. Palmer Lumber & Manu-
facturing company, Doty Lumber ' &
ShingTe company of Doty. McCormlck
Lumber company of McCormick. W. C.
Yeomahs' mill at Pe Kll and Kmery &

Nelson of Napavine reported 100 per
cent subscribed. The Toledo division,
with an allotment of $870, reported fully
subscribed, and nine other districts the
same.

r

$20,000 Subscribed in Yakima
Yakima, Nov. 12. With about $20,000

of the quota of $30,000 wanted for the
. . . . , . i a i .. I ,J 1unttea war worn iunu tmcuu; ijicvi6cj
the committees having the matter In
charge started a whirlwind canvass this
morning with the expectation of going
over the top the first day.

Indian Is Drowned
When Car, Started
In Gear, Backs Up

Klamath Falls. Nov. 12. As a result
of the car starting to run backward

of forward when cranked. Henry
Wilson, a prominent "and wealthy In-

dian on the Klamath Indian reserv- - '

tion, 40 miles north of here. was
drowned at Steiger's logging landing
near the Williamson river church when
his car backed Into the river.

Wilson, in company with Daniel
Weeks and George Crane, two other
Indians, made a mistake and took the
old logging road to the river instead of
the route intended and, on discovering
their mistake, had turned around to '

come back. The engine stopped. Crane
cranked it while in gear and the car
started "Backward. Weeks jumped In :

time to save himself, but Wilson was
carried with the machine over the steep

nhnkmnt. about 125 feet high. Into
the river below.

Three Girls Decide
What Soldiers at

O.A.C.Have to Eat
Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallls.

Nov. 12. More than 2000 of the- - local
S. A. T. C. men are being fed under the
management of three home economic
girls. One girl is at Cauthorne hall and
one t Waldo hall, formerly girls" dor-
mitories, where now S. A. T. C. men are
housed, and the other at the mess hall
in the armory. The work is hard but
interesting. The girls do not cook or
serve, but act as overseers, measure out
supplies and make out menus.

Mitts Addle H-- Mc.Cullough. 1U5 Byfoee
ivenue. ' Portland ; Miss ' Eula. Miller.
Corvallls, and Miss Katherlne Tweed,
Corvallis, are the girts who .are doing
the work at present,.

American Lakers Will Meet Club
Team on Multnomah Field;

Marines' Game Cinched.

- tULTNOMAH Amateur Athletic club"
football players w ill line-u- p against

the crack Thirteenth PI vision team of
Camp Lewis orr the "Winged M" field
next Saturday afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock
and will meet the famous Mare Island
Marines a week later.

Arrangements to have the American
Lake aggregation appear here Saturday
were completed by Manager George
Bertz of the club eleven after the an-

nouncement by Mayor Baker that the
influenza ban would b lifted. Captain
T. G. Cook, athletic director of Camp
Lewis. Lieutenant Mallum. manager of:
the team, and 23 footballers w ill arrive
m Portland Friday night.

Negotiations to play the game at
Camp Lew is w ere practically cinched
when the order lifting the ban was is- -
sued. Kfforts to line-u- p a game with
the University of Washington in case
me ciuu leHrn couiu not mane arrange-
ments to battle the soldiers failed.

Won Its Flrj--t (iame
'The Camp Lewis aggregation has a 7

to 0 victory over the Multnomah eleven, j

but the "Winged M" players are con- - j

fident of turning the tables on the sol-
diers. Captain Tom Louttit put the ;

players through a long workout Monday '

afternoon and has ordered the players '

to report for practice tonight, Wednes- -
day and Thursday.

Among the players on the Camp Lewis
team, who are well known in Portland,
are : Elmer Leader, who played with
Multnomah during the 191 and 1917 i

seasons ; Lyle Bigbee, former University
of Oregon 6tar ; Ray Selph, ex-- O. A. C. '

center and ic Coast pivot man
during the 1917. season.

Contract In Signed
Captain Lynn B. Cooverts, athletic di-

rector of the Mare Island Marines, who
is recovering from an attack of influ-
enza, and Manager Bertz signed a con- -

,tract Monday cailing for the appearance
of the Mare Island Marines here a week
from Saturday afternoon. This contest
promises to be the biggest gridiron con-

test of the local season.
The Marine team is composed of

Northwestern players, seven of w horn
were members of the Washington State
college eleven. Carl Lodell, who was
elected captain of the O. A. V. team this
season ; Jake Risley and Bill Steers,
former Oregon stars, are also with the
Marines.

Bill Dietz Is Coaching
"Lonestar" Dietz, who coached the

Washington State college team to the
championship of the Pacific Coast in
lfl and 191., is tutoring the Marines.
Dietz is of the opinion that there is a
dark dire plot on foot to beat his team;
by not playing it, according to word
from the south. He says the California
colleges refuse to meet his huskies, and
take advantage of every opportunity to
postpone games. !

The coming of the Marines is looked
forward to by all followers of the game.
The Marines will play Camp' Lewis

day at Tacoma and willry team at Bremerton Sat- -

urday, November 30. and will play again
In Portland December 7 against the Van- -
couver Barracks team. Arrangements';
for the Barracks game are being held up
pending a meeting of the board of di- -
rectors of the Multnomah club.

Captain Coovert of the Marines will
be able to get around next week to as-

sist in completing arrangements for the
coming of the "teufelhunden."

Teachers Leaving
District Lose Pay,
Is Ruling of Board

Ridgefield, Wash., Nov. 12. A ruling
was made by the Ridgefield school board
Friday evening that all teachers holding
positions here must be in the district or
they will not receive their salaries while
school is closed on account of Spanish
influenza. A number of the teachers
are from Oregon and have been at home
for the past five weeks, but were noti-
fied by Superintendent Krohn on Satur-
day to return if they wished to draw
their salaries.

Pastor Sends Out Sermons
Ridgefield, Wash., Nov. 12. Rev. V.

A. Spicker, pastor of the Federated
church here, had his sermon printed Sun
day and distributed from house to house
to members of his congregation. There j

has been no service at the church for
the past five Sundays owing to the
ban due to influenza.

Smallpox Develops
As "Flu" Subsides

Hood River. Nov. 12. The county-healt-h

officer, while reporting a marked
decrease in the number of influenza
eases in the county, reports an out-
break of smallpox in the city of Hood
River. Four cases of genuine smallpox
have been diagnosed in widely separated
districts of the city.

Governor Whitman
To Contest Election

New York. Nov. 12. Governor Whit-
man decided today to contest the elec-
tion of Alfred E. Smith, his successful
Democratic opponent. The decision was
reached at a conference with Republican
State Chairman George A. Glynn and
other prominent politicians.
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Muff Bronsn and George Ingle

Will Soon Be at . Each

Other Again.

BRONSON, who has beenMUFF the essential and gainful and
muscle-buildin- g occupation of pipefitter
at the Columbia River Shipbuilding cor-
poration since his employment ceased in
the Foundation yards, figures on giving
"Smiling George" Tngle a trimming
when they meet for the Pacific Coast
lightweight championship In Aberdeen
as soon as the 'Tfu" ban is lifted.

When Muff took the title back from
Oeorge. he did it more on boxing
than on strength, but now he has built
up enough brawn to make a win unani-
mous.

1
a

"I never felt better In my life," said
the little Lithuanian, when speaking of
his forthcoming bout, "and 1 expect to
trim Ingle quite handily."

Bronson has been signer up by Pro
moter Druximan of Aberdeen for the
past two months, and had not the Span- -
Ish "flu" put in an appearance in the
Northwest he and Ingle would have
boxed at Aberdeen November 4, If the
ban is lifted at Aberdeen early enough,
Promotor Pruximan plans to stage the
bout as a benefit for the United War
Work campaign.

Bennie Leonard, Mike Gibbons. Willie
Ritchie. Packey' McFatiand and Johnny
Kilbane, not being enlisted men, are not
eligible to represent the United States
;it the international boxing carnival in
l,ondon December 9 and 11.

Philadelphia Is rich In bantamweight
roxers, and they are real bantam-- j
weights, too. When Jimmy Wilde
reaches this country the little Briton

;will find a half dozen youngsters right
in that city ready to meet him.

"Fighting Bill" Murray, who is a ser-
geant at Fort McDowell. Cal.. is recov-
ering slowly from an attack of blood-poisonin- g.

Murray was making a grand
comeback when he walked into the fist
of "Knockout" Kruvosky and had an
eye closed, which rendered him hors
de combat and caused the referee tostop the battle. Murray carried a flock
of boils into the ring, and it has sincebeen found that he is suffering from acase of poisoned blood.

' Fighting Bill" McCabe and Georges
uai penner recently boxed an exhibition
match before French and American sol- -
diers in France. McCabe says the!
French champion has blown his cork.

Frankie FarrefH Jimmy Duffy and"Spider" Roach may accompany Willie
Meehatt on his voy-ag- e to "dean ole Lun-no- n"

November. 17. Knsign Hana of GoatIsland has wired the war departmentasking that bese three boys be sent tothe Grand Fleet boxing show to repre-
sent the Pacific coast, says the San
Francisco Kxaminer.

Farren, without a doubt, reigns in thefeatherweight division in these parts. Hehas beaten the best of them, and his ex-
perience will pull him through the tightplaces. When the featherweight trianglewas In progress at Dreamland, Frankie
Just about reigned the division. His in-
jured foot is entirely well now, and he
can get around as good as ever.

Jimmy Duffy, once featherweight, now
a yfelter. is just" about the cleverest,
hard hitting piece of fighting machinery
on the coast. The boys Jimmy hasn't
licked are not worth writing about, and
he is a cinch to give someone a good
run at London. Roach, whom we do not
know so well, has a reputation of being
the cleverest gymnasium boxer in the
world. Let's hope these three boys get
in the big show.

T'nlike "Willard and other "boxers
whose business forbids taking chances
of pugilistte crowns to help the war
fund," Benny Leonard. lightweight
cnampion, nas notified the United Warw ork campaign that he is willing to
take on any aspirant for his crown for
the benefit of the fund. Benny's sport
ing instincts are deeply admired bv migillstlc followers. His opponent will be
Picked from the following trio: "Irish"Pasy Cline. Johnny Dundee and Charley
W?hite.

H. M. S. Britannia Is
Sunk by Submarine

London, Nov. 12. The admiralty an-
nounces that H. M. S. Britannia wastorpedoed and sunk at the western
entrance of the Straits of Gibraltaron the morning of November 9 (Sat-
urday.)

Thirty-nin- e officers and 673 men of
other ranks were saved.

The Britannia was a battleship ofnearly 17,000 tons. She was built in1904. Her normal complement was 780omcers ana men. which would indl- -

cate that only a few were lost.

Berlin Reports New
Government Plans

Berlin. Nov. 12. (U. P.) (Wireless.. .. T I XT .l.Ui uuiiuuu.) v eguua uons are now
in progress for the formation of a
common government to include the
Social-Democra- ts, the independent So-
cialists and the middle class parties
which participated in the late major-
ity croup.

Working with
UncieSaml
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Introducing The New

TeaFoil
IRaekage

Tit JFttf AmmBT ptf Ma CWMl

This new package ren-

ders a double service it
saves tin for the U. S.
Government's war needs
and saves smokers from
the discomfort and incon-
venience of the old-sty- le

tobacco tins.

The "Tea-Foil- " Package haa
many adrantages; it ia:

Soft and pliable
Decreases in size as tobacco is used
Tobacco does hot cake in thispackage
No digging it out with the finger
Keeps thetobaccoinperect condition
Costs Jtm less than tin
10c a package

Try Tuxedo in the new 'Tea--

FoU" Package today.

The Tobacco

yp . Goran d by

f N GEORGE S. LYON, the oldest mem
ber of the amateur triumvirate in golf,

the Pominion of Canada has a world's
veteran player, John Ball, eight times
amateur champion of Great Britain, is
t7 years of age : Walter Travis, three
times amateur champion of the United j

States and once British champion, as
08 years old; while Lyon recently cele-
brated his 60th birthday. On that oc- -
cassion the golfers of Canada presented
the title holder with a superb silver j

service and salver as a token of ap- -
preciation.

Barry Hurts Kure
Jack Barry, former star secoiid base-Wia- n

of the Boston Red Sox. now trying
for an ensign's commission at Rrwt i

is confined to the stiiiman infirmary i'
Cambridge, with an in hired knee as the
result of a fall.

Deschutes County
First Over Top in

War Work Drive ;

Bend. Nov. 12. Deschutes county went
over the top in the united war work
drive in the first day of the campaign.

The amount subscribed covers the
original quota assigned plus the 50
per cent additional called for last week
and several thousand dollars extra for
good measure. The iuota is made up
of voluntary subscriptions entirely and
is all in cash, no pledges having been'received. T. IT. Foley, manager of
the Bend Water. Light & Power com
pany, managed the campaign, with D.
15. Hunter of the Bend company as
publicity manager. Max Cunning of
Redmond was vice chairman, in charge
of the north end of the countv.

Former Albany Man
Buried in Cemetery
Beside Wife's Grave
Albany. Nov. 12. The body of James

H. Jackson, who died in Portland last
Friday, was buried yesterday by the
side of his wife In Masonic cemetery.
Mr. Jackson formerly owned a farr.inear Lebanon and lived there many
years. After his wife's death sev-
eral years ago, he traveled for sev-
eral years and finally made his home
in Portland. He was 58 years old. He
left no near relatives who live near
here. It is understood that he hasrelatives, in Long Beach, Cal.

Miner Dies at Meliama
Albany, Nov. 12. R. F. Shier died

Sunday morning at his home In Me- -
hama. a victim of Spanish influenza.
Mr. Shier came to Oregon about 1
years asxi from Michigan and discov- -
ered and promoted the Black Eag!e
and Silver King mines above Gates,
in w hich many Albany people became
interested. He was about 40 years t

old and is survived by a wife and
four children.

Albany Woman Dies
Albany. Nov. 12. Mrs. Margaret M.

Stam. aged 27, died at her home near
here Saturday and was buried this
afternoon at the Franklin Butte ceme-tery near Sclo. Mrs. Stam was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mat'i- -
eson of SilVerton. Sh Is survived by
her husband. H. A. Stam. a son 3
years old, her parents, one s4ster and
several brothers.

Home Canning of
Foods Encouraged

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s,

Nov. 12. Home canned foods will
be neither taxed nor confiscated by the
United States government, writes O.
H. Benson, in charge of girls' and boys'
club work, to Orlando D. Center, di-
rector of the college extension. Mr.
Benson further says that the govern-
ment wants every family to can and use
as much home grown and seasonal food-
stuffs as possible. The letter was prompt-
ed by the "unfounded and miliciou?
rumor" that the government would re
quisition much of the home products
ana put a special war tax on the re--
mainder.

Trie populations of Tyrol and Vorarl-th-eberg, westernmost nart nf A nut riahave appealed to the Swiss federal couo--
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lii As a mere matter ot thrift you
are today putting more thought
and care into your shoe buying
than ever before. When you
spend a dollar you want to get
100 cents in value.

Be sure you see what we can offer
you in Ralstons. . They're styleful and
well made and they are big, honest
value.

Let us show you our recent arrivals of
Ralstons for Fall and, Winter.

l f Without Fi.lV IThe dreadnaught speed V)
V faarUasly ahead amidst dan--
I fru Defy the hard, burning 1

atreeta without fear of jolu and 1
fatigue with Slipknots, the soft, I
resilient, durable, rubber heels. I

PLYMOUTH RUBBEM COMPANY I
Caatsa. Mass. I

; I 1 Pet a at all She Repair Shops Ij

MORRISON

j

,

jTHE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

X organs of the human body are sol Get worn GOLD MKDAL Haarlem OH
important to health and long life as the Capsules at once. They are an old. tried
kidneys. When they slow up and com- - preparation used afl over the world for
mence to lag in their duties, look out !

Danger is In sight.
Find out what the trouble is without

delays. Whenever you feel nervous,
weak, dlzsy, suffer from sleeplessness,
or have pains in the back or difficulty
in passing urine wake st oaee.
Tour kidneys need help. Theae are signs
to warn you that your kidneys are not
performing their functions properly.
They are only half doing their work
and are allowing impurities to accumu-
late and be converted into uric add and
other 'poisons, which are causing you
distress and - will, destroy you. unless
they are driven from your system. .
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